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Of bargains in Men's and Boys Clothing,

Hats, Furnishings and Rubber goods.

Bargains are what you want, and Bar- -

gains are what we've got real, live, all- -

wool Bargains.

It wont require na X-r-ay to see
them they are visible to the
naked eye. All we ask is
An opportunity to show them,

Remember we buy for cash and sell for

cash at one price and no monkey

business.

Galusha fr Wescott,
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nnd Granite.
and see placing your order

room iu Sleeper

wan In the north part of town had
sick cow, .and all the row doctors in

the neighborhood were called In to
for her. On man. said sho

bad the lung fever, awl doped her ac-

cordingly; another said sue had heart
trouble, and dnpad for that; llvo ow

doctors called, and no two agreed as to

wht was tliu matter with the animal.
But Uyy doped hr. She hd
rugge jonstiiiitlou and and

it was that sho had eaten
obou 'jalf hundred wt-igl- of ground
corn menl, and that wae what was the
matter with Hannah. It useless to
roast the cow doctors; tlmy are good

as the doctors who human beings.
Mont of them are working in
darkness. On. of litem says that ton

one disease, ami another sayu

you have another, and I' jyou have not
constitution like cow, they will

kill yoii.-Hua- trice

HtS
fnm V.SJnrif thtkkt
free w. ntn, wno

Kpll.pty, hu without
doubt triattitaad our

mor. cuu thaa any
Jivln Phytelani hft
uccM aitonlthln(.

Wa hv. bMrd cam
ot yeart' standing

Cured
ounuw
publltneta

bot- -

tla el Ua abaalata ear, any uff.rtr
awr aand and ExprM addrau.

DcWttt' Witch Hazel Smly

Red Cloud;
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Marble fr Granite
WORKS.

Remember that time now short
ami you should now jilacc your or-dr- s

for Day. are
prepared give you thr best
class work at tho lowest prices In

wot. We always carry a full
lino of finished work in

Georgia, Florentine
and Italian Marble

J Also foreign American
Coino before- - elsewhere.

4 North Building.
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old boy in York county
went to Jead the family cow home, and
tied tho rope by which the cow was
lariated around his waist. Tho cow
became frightened ami dragged the
boy to death. Ho was bright boy,
well liked by his companions, audiiis
awful death has driven his parents

frantic. The Uepiiblteau prints
this item warning boys to be
careful of the lariat, whether tied to
oow or norse. 'lher are none too
many boys, aud everyone has chance
to become useful man he lives.
Hayps Center Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. IIoiTmau met
with an accident Sunday which came
near proving serious one to Mrs. II.
As they were out to church
Sunday moruiug their horse became
(righteued aud started to ruu away,
throwing Mrs. 11. beneath tho wheels
In such manner that was some time
before xho succeeded in getting out of
the way. She received some slight
bruises but was not seriously hurt.
IMadeu Enterprise.

Somo of our exchanges chronicle the
(light of millions of itliiuch bugs. This
occurs every spring. The lirst few
warm days the air will be full of the

which ' ttu bugs
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It Isn't the bug that Hies
away thai does the damage, it is the
little fellows that hatch out later with
digrstions like steam thresher. Those
are the bugs that make them-si'ivo-

at lioum ain i'iiiim' tliu old resi-
dent to wish he had died of cholera In.
fuutuni. Heaver City Ti ibnue.
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Cowlos Robbots Escape.
This city has not In yoars been

stirred up to the pitch of nxclterucnt
Ji which wns occasioned by the bringing

?..fi

of news on last Saturday morning be
tween one and two o'clock that the
prisoners who were ia the custody of
Sheriff Kunchev and his deputies had
escaped near the south approach of tho
bridge. Despite the lateness of the
hour quite a number of men were still
up and others were awakened and
deputized as searching patties and it
was uot long before several buggy
loads of armed men were on the sceno.

The escape was one of those peculiar
ones which seldom occur but once in
the life of a sheriff after ho has had his
lirst experience aud ono in which very
littlo blame cau be attached to the
principals.

As has been heretofore chronicled in
this paper the prisoners had been cap.
turcd with the goods stolen from Fill
ler & Good of Cowlos ami upon failing
to return ns ugrecd had been placed in
the Bcllville jail until the slieritV could
obtain requisition papers. Tlicso he
afterward secured, camo to Bcllville,
secured his prisoners and went from
there to Lebanon, where accompanied
by Fred Good and R. L. Adamsuu and
a driver they left for this city. The
rig was a three seated open conveyance
and tho sheriff and Adamson sat in the
rear scat, tho prisoners handcuffed to-

gether occupied the middle seat and
Good and the driver were in front.- - No
one bad they seen the party start out
frolatabauon would haveexpreased any
doOt but what the prisoners would
have been safely lodged behind tho
bars of the Red Cloud Jail, The ottlcers
were all able bodied men and tho
sheriff had on more occasions than
one demonstrated that he had the
nerve and coolness to net in a case of
emergency. The prisoners were band
culled together, aud therein lies the
reason of their escape. The vigilance
of an ofllcer Is nlways relaxed when
he has every reason to believe that his
prisoners, are secure. It is a hard mat
ter for two prisoners to jump from a
buggy ami run when they uro coupled
together by hand cuffs. The cull's had
lieiiu inspected .several tunes during
the trip aud had been found to be all
right, but lo, the prisoners jump from
the buggy, ono on one sulu and the
other mi the other and ran for the un-

derbrush. Tho olllcers were im-

mediately on their feet and sent the
crntents of their guns aftertbe retreat-lu- g

men but they reached tho tiuder-brus- h

in safety. A search was im-

mediately made but they could not be
found. As soon as the reinforcements
arrived from town they were sent up
and down the river on both sidea to
hunt for the escaped men and to notify
the farmers to look out for them.
When daylight came others joined in
search on all roads leading nouth but
no clue was obtained.

It being learned that Dr. Crawford
of Beatrice had several blood hounds
be was telegraphed for aud arrived on
the Suuday evening train with two of
the animals. They were placed on the
trail that night and went to within
several miles from Bellairo when the
chase was given up and the searchers
returned to this city Monday evening.

Much comment has been had in re-

gard to the merits of the dogs some
contending that they were uot blood
hounds aud some that they were all
right. During the chase oae of thorn
seared up a jack rabbit aud followed
forgetting for the time that he was a
man hunter. This incident knocked
t4ie faith of many aud uutil the Dr.
dote follow up a trail and catch some-
body It will remain so.

Tho third quarterly meeting of the
Red Cloud Circuit will be held at the
Ash creek church on Saturday evening
and Sunday morning, May 20th, and
UOth. The presiding elder, W. U.I
Alexander, will preach Saturday even-- '
ingutS o'clock and Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock followed by communion I

- .!!.-- . ...I

Commissioner's Froooodings.
Tho board of county commissioners

met en Tuesday, May 18th, with nil
members present.

Tho following petition was presented
to tho bourd: "To the honorable
board of county commissioners of
Webster county. Gentlemen We tho
undersigned tax payers of Glcnwood
township would ask that you buy for us
one new read grader instead of the old
one now broken and worn out. Signed
by Thomas Burden und thirteen others.

D. F. Trnnkcy appeared before the
board and stated that certain lots in
Fairvlew addition to the city of Red
Cloud, itssrsscd In the name of J.S.
Gilliam, trustee, are delinquent for the
taxes for theycarsl8!)3 to 1800, amount-
ing to 954.81, and requested the board
to reduce the taxes on said lot. The
county treasurer was instruct ed to
take $3r.04 in full of all taxes on said
lotsfo)1 the above years.

L, C. Gilbert appeared before tho
board and stated that during the year
1805 he was assessed on Investments in
real estate the sum of $57.52, the same
being an erroneous assessment, and
asked the board to reduco tha same to
a fajr assessment. The county treas-
urer was authorized toreducetlie trxes
to 27.40, being equal to taxes for the
year 16Dtt.

In the matter of potilipn from Batln
precinct asking the board to build a
bridge across tuo draw at tho corner
of sections 3, 4, 0 and 10, Jahu McCall-ur- n

was authorized to have a slxteeu
fooWAfjdge built across said draw.

riiulbba represented to thtrob'ard"
that there is delinquent taxes on lots
1 to 8, in block 4, Lutz's addition to
Red Cloud, for the years 1880 to 1806

inclusive, nnd offers to pay tho eottnty
treasurer tho sum of 108.95, in full of
all taxes due on said lots. The county
treasurer was instructed to reduce the
taxes on said lots to n minimum price
of $08.05, aud issue receipts on same
in full.

li.C.Olmstcad appeared and asked
the board to make an appropriation
for tho purpose of grading tho road on

the town lino between Walnut creek
nnd Inavalo precinct. The board a p.
propiiated $100, to bo used as follow,
towit: $45 from the east bridge to

$40 between the two bridges,
aud $15 to bo usud on the big hill near
the county line.

L. M. Crabill appeared and stated
that ho was owner of lot 23, block 20,

Smith & Moore's addition to Red
Cloud, assessed for the year I8JMJ at
$1(H), the same being a vacant lot and
being an erroneous assessment. The
county treasurer was iustucted to re-

duco tho value of said lot to $10 the
fame as adjoining lots are assessed Iu

same block.
The following appointments wero

made: E. Jones, road overseer, DisU

No. 1, Guide Rock precinct.; Isaac Clow
road overseer, district No.0, Guido
Rock preoinct; T. W. Halley, road
overseer, district No.. 39, Glenwood
precinct.

Official bona of u, YV.L.imigren, roan
overseer, district No. 0, was approved.

Quarterly report of D. M. Hunter as
to the condition of the Webster county
institute fund for the quarter ending
March 81st, 1897, is us follow: To bal-uuc- e

on hand January 1, 1807, $310.84;

to seven renewal fees received from
January 1st to April 1st, 1807, $7.00;

to fourteen examination fees, 914.00;

four endorsements, $4.00; total receipts
$336.84. No expenditures having been
made the balance on hand April 1st,
1867, was $335.84.

Tho quarterly report of L, It. Fort,
county clerk, for the quarter eliding
March 31st, 1807, was usfollows: Bal-

ance on hand January 1st, 1807, $50,75,

fees for January, 1897, 12.rii)0; fees for
February, $110.70; fees for March
$140.00; tialaiica due clerk on salary,
$112.05. Clerk's salary lirst quarter or

1807. $375.00; deputy's salary tirst quar-te- r,

1807, $175.00; balance due clerk
April 1, 187, $112.05

'I hit board approved the bond of
.i vmmi. ..r qua. riy coherence wiir(.oll,t!l) Hellz for t,ie(!B,e tt,i custody
be held at my residence in Red Cloud Thu cdltlon8)f u palipel.,on Saturday a ternoon of May 2th, at tbatJ(ju ,0i, IMV. is to take care
So'cloek, Lot them bo a full atton.1
dance, and full report as far as uossi- - r T7. Z '.
bl.-U- Kv. A.G. iii.ACKu ki.1., 1'iti.tnr DW14V Little Early Risers,
in Charge. Taw aaaM Hula aUto.
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Ifl THE flAVY DEPT.

Disbursing Officer Glad to Recommend

Paine's Celery Compound.
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No department nt Washington just 'clerks, with only n dangerous smaller
now so absorbs the attention of tho
people as the splendidly, formidable
navy It is not to llie golil-lace- d An-

napolis graduates that the la tint of the
responsible work falls, but to the able
department officials, of whom Dis-

bursing Officer V, II. Stick no y Is one.
A letter from him says;

"Having taken Paine's celery com
pound for tlui last few weeks, I h.ivo
found It a perfect spring remedy, mid
been much beuelltted by It."

Spring is the decisive time iu the life
of ovcry person out or health. It Is an
assured fact that stubborn disorders
become quickly curablu in the spring.
TliN is especially true of such persis-

tent troubles as rheumatism, neuralgia
and obstinate kidney diseases.

No ono, sick or well, cun afford to
"try" uncertain remedies in spring, or
any other time.

The dishonesty of many self-name- d

spring remedies becomes startlingly ap
parent when their results are ooni pared
with the results obtained from this ac-

curate, scientific preparation, Paine's
celery compound. Tho general prac-

tice among carelul people of purifying
the blood and toning up the nerves in I

the spring has tempted scores of in-

competent persons, schemers and

of and board nnd clothe Heury Ita at
the rate of $1.75 per week.

In the matter of the county purchas
ing a road along tho south side of thu
southeast quarter, section or
building two bridges on the section.
lino nnd expendlngconsiderablenioney
in grading same. The board appointed
John McCaliuni and E. B.Smith as a
committee to view and report to the
board the most practicable thiugfor
the county.

A statement by Jennie McBride and
K. McBride iu regard to the return of
assessor on $285 In money and $450 in
property, claiming that only one-thir- d

should have been returned, was pre-

sented to the board. The board In

structed that the persoual tax of Jen-
nie Meliride be reduced from $285 to
$08, and Hut of K. McBride from $450

to $150.
The boaid authorized the purchase

of the following goods for the county:
fifteen road scraperH, three wheel
scrapers, three plows, and oue road

UeWltt's Colic Cholera Cure.
QekkljraafM DyfmUty aaw

21

ing of medical knnwlego, tOVonturo to
concoct spring remedies.

In sharp contrast with tlioio risky
preparations Is the one valuable spring
remedy worthy the name in the esti-

mation of competent persons and medi-

cal authorities, Paiuo's celery

Tuis widely praised and widely
prized remedy really docs make peo-

ple vtjl. It Is as far removed, in the
minds of judicious men and wonioa,
from all other remedies purporting to
nucomplish equal results, as the north
is from tlie south. Clear-beade- d pro-

fessional men, business men and the
gtttiit body of hard working brain
workers all over the country believe
heartily, and with good reason, in
Palm 'a celery compound.

Palue's celery compound gets its
staunchest endorsement from physi-

cians and scientific men who were led
to verify Its claims because of its dis-

coverer, the distinguished Dartmouth
college professor, Kdward E. Phelpfc,
M. D.,LL. I).

Nothing will pull a tired-out- ,

nervous, "run-down- " man or women
ontof tho quagmire of sinking health
ho promptly and firmly as Paine's
celery compound.

wheel scraper.
E. U, Smith was authorized to have

sidewalks and grounds of the court
house tiled and repaired aa the same-ar-e

in bad abane and need repalrlug.
Board adjournod to weet Wednesday

May 10th, at 0 o'clock a. tu.

The board convened pursuant to ad- -

journment Wednesday, May 19th.
Charles Wiener having resigned his

position on the board and . B. Smith
having boen appointed to till out tho
vacancy, and said K. B. Smith haying
Hied his bond as a member of said
board was sworn in as a member of
said board.

Owng to the resignation of Chas.
Wiener E. '(.Smith was elected chair-nia- u

of thu board.

Don't ueglect u cough because the
weather is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around it. may develop into
u serious difficulty beyond repair.
One Minute Cough Cute is easy to take
and will do what Its names implies.
O. -- .Cutting.
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